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DAY SAYS CHARGES ARE
EXAGGERATED

Assistant Attorney General Informs Presi.

dent That Alaskan Official Scandal is

a Mare's Nest--Written Report Soon

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, Oct. 5.Judge W A

D*y, first assistant attorney general of

the I'niwd States who maie a tour ol

Alaska last summer, investigating
charges that had been made against
the federal judg s and other officials
of that distric:, visited the president
today and discussed the rtsu'U of his

investigations. No particular case c

was cited, but the general statement t

was made that the charges were a c

mare's nest. It was said that they had '

been greatly exaggerated. c

Judge Day wjll make a written re- [
port in two weeks time, showing the

specific facts as they surround each 1

particular case. ^

COMES WEST
Governor of Nebraska Off for

Ltani'liiug

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Lincoln. Neb . Oct. 5..Gov. Mickey,

of Nebraska, and warty have left for
Seattle where they will be present at

th«> launching of the battleship Nebras¬
ka next Friday.

We Mwt All Cl'l

The Vienna Bakery wants your bus
iness. It gives the very beat at the
cheapest price. Phone 35.

Club bags. bureau aud wardrobe
trunks. telescopes and suit cases at
CIayson's.

Tine free lunch at the Totem all day
and night.

LOOKS BAD 1

Poliee Fie I Bloody Poko lu
Seatiln

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)
Seattle, Oct. 5.The polici has dis¬

covered a bloody poke such as is used
ia Alaska in an alley near a uotorious ^
resort run by a woman who is known
as Lila Young. The police believe
murder has l>?en committed. Dectives
are working on the case. It is rumor¬

ed that a wealthy Tanana mining man

has disappeared.

When you can forget that you are i

wearing shoes at all then you are wear¬

ing about the right kind of shoes. If (

you want a pair of that kind call in and (

>ee M P. H. Clayson & Co.

Get prices at Royal Lautdcy 1

'amily work, special rates in rough
try. out to new electric plant

HARRISONS
SnmnnoiN to Uull*t' B«uar and Mtauwajr Sews Co.

If voj need a new Dress. Co«t, Skirt or Waist, we can save

you money. We make a specialty of fine Dress Goods, Voil¬

es, I 'anno li/oadcloth and Heavy Cloak Materials at Reason¬

able prices.
A Butterick Pattern G-iven With Each

Purchase of Material
THIS WEEK ONLY

Store Open Evenings. 'PHONE 55

The Bridge From
Sickness to Health
is of pare drugs, and these are
obtainable here at all times and
any hour. That our stock of

Drugs & Medicines
should be fresh and pure is of
more importance than its size.
All orders can be filled and in a

way that will give health to the
patient and satisfaction to the
doctor.

let Is fill Your Home Recipe and Prescrip¬
tion

KpIIv it fn The 0ld Re|iab|e
ni'iij a t»u., druggists

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

ma ship
Miscreauti Attempts to

Siuk Conu cticat

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)
New York, Oot. 6.A daring attempt
its made last night to sink the newly

launched battleship Connecticut. A
liver bored a hole in the bottom of
;he ship and a compartment filled
riih water. The members of the
>ecret service are said to be in possess-
>n of informat'on which will lead to

,he capture of the perpatrators of the
;rime and important arrests are ex-

>ected to take plaoe at once.

The Connecticut was guarded by a

letail that was put on the ship to

>revent such an attack as was made
ast night. Ever since the troubles
rith the laboring men employed in
be construction of the ship there have
>een rumors of threats in circulation
hat damage would be done to the
.essel, and extraordinary precautions
lave been taken to insure its safety.

FOR PEACE
VoiTl's Congress Asks Tint

Powers M>ike Peace

Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.l
Boston, Oct. 5 .A demand for the in-

aitutioD of peace by the nations of the
world w as the keynote of the World's
;ongress today. The congress will use

averv effort at the command of its
meuibers to bring about a condition
,hat will make war between civilized
jations of the globe an impossibility.
The International Peace Congress

jonvened at this city yesterday, and
Secretary Hay addressed the congress
jpon the question of religion as a rem-

»dy for war. He favors arbitration as

i remedy.

MUST GO
Bis Stock of Carios Greatly

Kedaced

Do you want an Indian basket? We
bavs three hundred of them that we

want to sell and we are prepared to
to make a satisfactory price on them
We also have one hundred pairs of
Moccasins that we will sell from fifty
;ents to two dollars a pair. In fact
ill of our immense stock of curios will
will be sold as rapidly as possible at

prices that will astonish you.
Call and examine stock and get

prices.
Case & Draper, Broadway.

No lot to Property Ownn

Notice is hereby given thit the as¬

sessment roll of the town of Skagway
for the year 1SXH has been completed
and is now in the hands of the clerk of
the town, open for inspection The
common council will sit as a board of
equalization between the hours of 8 p.
m. and 11 p. m. each day from October
3rd to October 8th, 1904, inclusive, at
the council chambers.
Owners of real or personal property

desiring their assessment changed must

appear before said boatd before the ex¬

piration of the date last above named.
J. J. Burns,

Assessor of the Town of Skagway.
Skajrway, Alaska, October 3, 1904.

Cures Chills and Fovor

G. W. Nacogodohes, Texas, sajs:
"His daughter bad chills and fever for
three years; he could not find anything
that would nelp her till he u*ed Herb-
in«». His wife will not keep house with¬
out it. and cannot say too much for It."
50o. Sold by Kelly Drug Co.

A fine lunch and a large glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cents. tf

Genuine Pennsylvania anthracite
coal, nut size, delivered, $22 per ton.
Shaw & Johnson, Moore wharf, lmo

A FEW OF BRITT'S SPECIALTIES^^
Britt's Cough Care \ All the latest toilet luxuries and
Corn Cure. ] sundries. New and guaran-
Cold Cream / teed.
Toilet Lotion v
Benzo Witch Hazel Cream v Given Careful Attention.
Beef Iron and Wine \ B

SSTZXZT" JWm. Brltl, tteorwM.

PAYNE DIES
Postmaster General Passes

Away » t Washington

[Special Dispatch to Dally 'Alaskan.]
Washington, Oct. 5.Honry C.

Payne, postmaster general in the
oabinet of President Roosevelt and
member of the republican national
committee, died at the Arlington
hotel yesterday evening at 0:10 o'clock.
He was striken with heart trouble
last Wednesday and he has grown
constantly worse. All the members
of his family were at the bedside when
the end came.

Henry C. Payne was for many years
the republican leader in Wisconsin,
which stale he has represented on the
national republican committee wjth
signal ability. He was vice-chairman
of the committee, and upon the death
of Senator liana assumed the chair¬
manship end had control of tho pre¬
parations for the late republican con¬

vention at Chicago. He was very
wealthy.

GOES EAST
Gov. Brady Will Leave for

WYrld'a Fair

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan,]
Seattle, Oct. 5..Gov. Hrady will

start today for the east to be present at
the world's fair at St. Louis on Alaska
day, October 18.

FrcnohMnstD old* Point

[Special Dispatches to Dally Alaskan.]
Peris, Oct. 4 It is stated that the

French government has been adv sed

by the Japanese, that the Russian Bal¬
tic squadron is about to leave the Pal-
to for French stations on (he Atlantic
and Mediterranean. The Japanese min¬
ister asks if the French government
would allow the formal extension of
Fi e ich hospitality to the fleet ,'half w iy
around the world. It is pointed out
that other nations have refused the
privilege, basing the refusal entirely
upon the duties of neutrals.

Sayan R- port Wat Falta

Shanghai, Oct. 5..The report that
was sent out from this place yesterday
that the Russian battleship Bayan had
arrived here was a false alarm. No
such ship has been sighted here.

. Dolphin Sails Tonight

Tae Dolphin will sail for the south at
8 o'clock tonight She will have a fair
passenger list.

Throo Sptolaltlti, All Peritot

The Boss Bakery makes a specialty
of three things.ice cream, fresh bak¬
ery goods and Plow's candies, all guar¬
anteed to be perfect. The ice cream
and bakery products of the Boss Bakery
are unexcelled anywhere, and Plow's
candies speak for themselves wherever
found.

Full dress suits at Clayson's.

We Are Headquarters For \

eHieKBN FEED
WHEAT- CRACKED CORN

SCRATCH FOOD- HOLLY CHICK
FOOD, CHICAGO BEEF SCRAPS*]
SHORTS AND BRAN

Just Received
Some Sprayers and Liquid to
Kill Chicken Lice-

u
Sole Agents for Rose of Ellerisburg Butter.

The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

Russians find Kuroki
Discovery ofJapanese commander causes

feeling' of reliefatMukden.Skirmishes
are constantly taking- place.

[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]
Mukden, Oct. 5.Russian scouts have located the army of Gen. Kuroki between

Bensihu and Bentsiapuz. The discovery has caused great relief to the Russians,
The only fighting that is taking place are the constantly recurring skirmishes.

JAPS STIRRING- CHINESE TO ACTIVITY
London, Oct.5.Japanese are appearing in northern China in great numbers. They

are causing much agitation among the people. It is feared that there will be disorder in

Manchuria in the eAent of any marked successes to the Russian arms that will call for the

intervention of the powers.
JAPANESE USE RUSSIAN RAILWAY

Liaoyang, Oct. 5..The Japanese are using the Russian railway to bring supplies
and reinforcements to the front. The entire line has been changed to Japanese guage

and Japanese rolling stock is in use.

RUSSIANS RETURNING- TO VLADIVOSTOCK
Vladivostock, Oct. 5.Families, who fled to the interior just after the victories of

the Japanese fleet when it was feared that Vladivostock would be attacked, are beginning
to return to spend the winter.

GOOD TIME
' World's Walking Ricord is

Brokea

[Special Dispatch
Iiordon, Oct. 5 At the Crystal

palace, F. B. Thompson bruke the
world's amateur record by walking 50
miles in seven hours, 57 miputes and
3H seconds.

T> mp ;ratu . I» Low

The temperature at Dawson and
other Yukon points is low and the

prospects are that It will continue to

drop. This morning, according to ad-

I vices from Dawton, the thermometer
I registered 12 degrees abovo zero and

the weather wascljar. At Whitehorse
it was 28 above zero, which is four de-

g 'ees below freezing point.

500 PEOPLE WANTED
To attend the great minstrel production
at Elks' hall, October 11th.

We have a small line of reversible
hunting coats we would like to ?how
sportsmen. F. H C'layson & Co.

Now is the time to order your winter
suits and overcoats at' the American
Tailors.

HE TELLS
K lly Makes Coiife^ion of

Boodle

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskao.]
St. Louis, Oct. 5.Charles F. Kelly

iormer speaker of the houee of dele¬
gates Id a written confession eay*-that
the St. Louis council never passed a

measure without boodle. He declares
that prominent politicians gave him
$15,000 to keep away from the grand
jury. Kelly was supposed to be one of
the richest men in the boodle cumbine
and his confession is a great surprise.

Eaglu to Meet

There will be a meeting of Skagway
Aerie No. 25, F. O. E., this evening,
October 5, 1904, \at 9 o'clock, et

Eagles' hall, Fifth avenue. All mem¬
bers are requested to be presen'.
Refreshments will be served.
Visiting brothers are invited to be

present.
B. M. Simpson, Secretary.

Freak Mast

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

New goods at the American Tailors.

The Railroad Restaurant will put up1
your lunch for 25 cents. It will cost
you $1 at Bennett.

GETS ROBBED
vSedtflo Mm Loses Big Sam

of Money

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, Oct. 5. A. D. Shepard, of

Georgetown, a suburb of Seattle, left
$1300 in a bag on the table while he
went out -to a grocery store to make
some purchases. When he came back

J he found that the residence had been
visited by burglars and the money was

gone. The matter was reported to the
1 police at once, but no c'.ue has been dis¬

covered as to the identity of the rob¬
bers.

Arctic Brotherhood Elects Offloeni

At the meeting of the Arctic Brother¬
hood last night the following were

chosen officers for the ensuing term:
J. J. Daly, Arctic chief; S. F. Cottrell,
vice Arctic chief; Rev. Charles E. Rice,
Arctic chaplain; Carl Ask, Arctic re¬

corder: W. A. Remmick, keep r of
nuggets; Elias RuuU, C. B. Ilaraden,
K, E Kern, Dr. L S. Ke'ler and Frank
Webster, trustees.
The installation will take place next

Tuesday evening.

Baths]25 cents. Fine porcelain tubs
at the Portland Lod ;ing House. Rooms
25c, 50c, 76c and $ Fifth avenue, op¬
posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

You make no mistake by leaving
your orders at the American Tailors.

Harrisons' take your old school books
on exchange for new ones.

Cqenuine bargains*
FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY

In Ladies. Childrens and Infants Hats,
Caps, Mittens, Gloves, Hoods, Jack¬
ets. Laces, Etc.

Come and See Our Bargain Counter

Chealanders, nfthAveniie,

FISHING TTieKLE
We Have the Right Kind for Catching
Anything irom Mountain Trout to Halibut

I Dement & Gearhartl-
When In Haines-*^

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

Ms /yrurrhisdd cmsrntt/?i<ds sAtoocsdd

Jhuu&inv Acoyd , Vid -/4 cicde^i^ .

c9aJ^ ^^y^nycJ-e^y JLlA cUtus
THE ROSS-HIQQ-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and J


